
    Kathleen’s Shuttle and Cab 
           2 $  Discount Coupon 
      Text or Call 902-249-0086 

Printing By Digby Print and Promo 

 

NEW  way to sell your Artwork. Promoted 
worldwide. Looking for colourful  local Art. 
Reasonable percentage  to be negotiated by 
the piece. Contact  digbycafe@gmail.com 

 

    DigbyCafé.Ca is a local publication 
     edited by Ron Parks  90 Chute Rd  
  Bear River NS B0S1B0  902 467 3890 
 digbycafe@gmail.com  rpconnects.com 

                     WIN  5$ Tim Card 
                    Send favorite pet pics  
              Two winners-due date  Dec 5th 
                  send to   digbycafe@gmail.com 

 

        New Location for “Gotta Sew!”  

 

Kathryn deBree now doing her repairs, alter-
ations and custom sewing at Basin Place in 
Digby. Ask to see her  Fiber Art .   
                     Her # 902-955-0850  

        www.hopesolutions.com 
     “Almost Vegetarian is Good Enough” 
                          Free  e-book  

  Recardo’s Convenience 

Digby  Ice Cream Parlour 

           46 Flavours    

 Home of The Big Scoop 

       say hello to Leo  

and his little dog 

 Fine Cabinet Making   Made to Order 
Facebook —Hidden Talent Philip Halliday 
Ph 902 245 2421  digbycafe.ca issue 1 page 4 

    
                   c 
 

   Tex  a friend of Philip and Sheree 

   Toby  a friend of George and Susan 

These two ,so called family "dogs" are 
trying to change things. They are tired of 
being referred to as dogs. For them that 
is a demeaning reference that doesn't 
really capture their true nature and posi-
tion in the family. After thinking about it 
for a few days they have come up with 
the word K-Pal. So in future if you are 
asking someone if they have a canine 
pet you wouldn't say Do you have a dog 
you would use their correct name and 
ask Do you have a K-Pal? They agreed 
on the spelling as K to stand for canine 
as opposed to the weaker and still de-
meaning c-pal that would invariably be 
pronounced "see-pal" by humans. Of 
course, out of respect the K and P would 
be upper case. Just give your K-Pal a 
bone and don't belittle them by calling 
them dogs. Rex and Toby will give you a 
wag for it. After all a K-Pal is a Person’s 
best friend. 

Two family K-Pal’s, Tex, left, from Digby 
and Toby from Bear River. They pre-
ferred not to be defined by their family’s 
name. See  story Below. 

               Two  Pal’s 

      Keeping up with the times 

        The Bell Tolls and Tolls  
          Anybody Listening?   
Who are these people who are suffering 
and dying in wars, acts of terror and natu-
ral catastrophes. Sure glad it's not me or  
my people. Who's to blame for this mess 
anyways? Well, there is no doubt, when 
we look at the big picture, the answer is, 
it's all of us. We are the child starving In  
Nigeria, we are the family homeless and 
hopeless in Puerto Rico and yes we are 
the man with his finger on the trigger in 
Texas.  We blame, we hide, we ignore 
and we hunker down in the comfort and 
safety of our homes. But the question still 
lingers. Who can we Blame? Can we look 
this mess square in the face and not ac-
cept the responsibility? Can we continue  
to hide and ignore? Are we not all con-
nected? It was our forefathers, our gov-
ernment, and ourselves unborn, who 
treated our fellow native people so badly. 
Do not ask for whom the bell tolls It tolls 
for thee.  
Over 400 years ago John Donne put it 
more poetically below.  
 Rev. Dr. John Donne's Meditations             
                 1572-1631 
 "No man is an island, entirely of itself. 
Every man is a part of the continent, a 
piece of the main: if a clod be washed  
away by the sea, Europe is the less; as 
an isthmus were, as a promontory were, 
any mans death diminishes me, for I am 
involved in mankind. And therefore, never 
send to know for whom the bell tolls, it 
tolls for thee." 

1 Keep a Food Diary  from   7-Tips 
This is one of the simplest things you can 
do to lose weight or to reset a wayward  
diet . Keep track of everything you eat for 
one week in one big list. This info in black 
and white will help you become the boss 
of you and what you eat.  digbycafe.ca 

        NEW!!!     
  Wilson’s Bear River.  
  Just Around The Corner 
Gas. & Convenience Store 
Coffee, Baked Goods   
  Hard + Soft Ice Cream. 
       Chips + Donuts 

                 Open 7 days  467-0996 

       EVENTS   Two Craft Sales 
1. Holiday Spirit Craft Show. Sat. Nov. 
25th Rebekah Music Hall.1886 Clem-
entsvale Rd. Bear River. Admission 
$2.00  10.00am to 4.00pm  Eats. 
2. Digby Scallop Days  Christmas Craft 
Fair.  Digby Elementary School Nov 28  
5pm  to 9pm  Nov 29 9am to 3pm. 
Admission $1.00To Book 902-378-2027 
ALSO   Christmas Daddies Show  Dec 
3rd on Local Cable See Ron and George 
3pm and The Wilson’s with G Thurber 

Get all your supplies in downtown 
Bear River.  NSLC, Cut Meats, ATM, 
Lottery tickets, Grocery, Friendly Ser-
vice, Cigs, and all the Latest News. 
Artwork for sign above by Janelle Weir 
Paint on Rustic Slab Wood. See  other 
pieces in store. Her  #  902-308-1226 
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